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Gvilian Speed Cops to Carey yettrrday. "At a reault the nun of the committee, pointed out company fur a remaining order to tome tenant, of the fakhionable W. K. McKcfn, Motor Co. PI I, following a tentational divorce Y. W, (L A. Huilnet (!unitaigtibureau plant that civilian speed ofti. yetterday at a meeting in the Cham prevent A. I.. Schauta from dipo-i- n Umily hotel do not pay their bill tuit in which Mrt. McKeen, th-- n

cert will duplay huge lut badgrt ber of Commerce. of $.N8.fH!0 of note of C A. promptly, lleotl, I Divorre Prfeiulant Mrt. Mull, tued Charles W. Hull, Hoa.he $11,519, U Hfport
Display Badges on Cars on their cart to Identify them at oiTe Srhimniel, owner of the DUckstouc '. 'Irate make it clear," he ald, William tK, MrKeen, former preti-de- Shortly before that McKeen had The V, V, C. A. budget cam-palg- n

cera, according to Carey, Some Blaclatone Tenant hotel "that 1 tay 'onie tenaitlt,' not all. of the McKeen Motor com been divorced by hit tire wife. for fJ7.0()0 reached $11,519.45
. Some tti tit mom In tuioi Since the orniiiiiatiou of the bu-

reau,
William Ritchie, attorney for I live at the Hlaek.tone and I don't pany, wa ttied for divorce Friday The McKeent live at 5lo5 Leaven-

worth
J'liurtday. areording to rrportt nude

a year and a half ago, the work Don't Pay Promptly, Alleged Schinuncl. oppotrd Ixuance of the want any trouble with my neigh-
bors.'

in di.tr ict court, by Mary L. Mc ttreet. to Mrt. It, K. Howeti, chairman of
not atop when ordered to do to by done by the citizen copperi itt cam-

paign!
After extcntive hearing before order, declaring that it would inter I Kern. Extreme cruelty it charged the worker.. Iluinet women col-

lecteda citizen officer of the tafrty traffic for the prevention of auto-
mobile

Federal Judge Woodrough yetter-da- y, fere with plant of Mr. Svhimmrl for in the petition, England leadt the world 'in d-

ivorce,
$J,S57.20. and nejjro girl

nurrau 01 uic vn.niorr 01 vorn-nirrc- e, accidrnit, hat meant dollar! action wat deferred upon the rrtin.'nejtig the proi'crty. One reason Gray fun teem to be leading In Mr. and Mrt. McKeen were mar-
ried

one being granted every worker. $Uu. i The aim it to collect
declared Secretary George to Omaha, Harvey Milliken, chair application of the flanker' Realty that this It neceitary, he laid, it that favor. in Santa Ana, Cat., Augu.t, 2S, 7 minute. the entire turn tint week. -

: WM. L. HOUZMAX, Treat.:-- JOHN A. 6WAN80N, Pm.'

rLEASE SHOP EARLT STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATl'HDAY-SIl- OP IN THE MORNING IP TOSSIBLB

ONE-MINUT- E

STORE TALK

An obertng fotmfr
tald to u rerentll "Mara
Iho public pgaliixt eonfuf
lug lh luft'rntr ea thop
stuff that U b'lng iiftVred

on every corner In I lie. land.
Kmnhnklw th farl that yna
aru telling hlghetl quality
flulhet nt prlcet below what
most ordinary trask It bring
tuld for."
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Wonderful Values Ready for the CrowdsNEnUASKA
WAR

' CKKTIKI- -
CATKS

Till ntnie I;

d I a t r I butln

That Will Attend Saturday, the Last Day of
rertiflratei to
DouKlna coun-
ty o I d I e r
whose namrr
beprln with tl
letter "P." : mm

pi1 mm Gold
Pieces
Free! (tm SO Frse! vf :MIU S. V

$2.50 gold pieces free with individual $5.00 gold pieces free with individual
cash purchases of $50 or more through-
out the store. Shop cn a transfer.

wmmm
MM CELEBRATIONcash purchases of $25 or more through-

out the stcre. &hop on a transfer.

Finest Quality Clothes - Greatly Underprice I Snan Them Up

Men!
Snap Them Up

SATURDAY

Shirts And Amazing Selections to Choose From.J lllaMeMHtnH(jBMpjVMpjBjBaaaaHBiBjBaaaaaMaatBjBaaHaataaM aaataaaanaai aaseMMaiBfjBaaaaaaWBaaiBtajBaaMtaaaMa tBiBtataBaaaaaMaawaaiaiBaaaiaKn
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ON'T MISS this double savings opportunity Saturday Anniversary Souvenirs and clothes of
.finest quality and .character , priced at much less than the new lower levels warrant,

5 Clothes of the highest standard of excellence. The west's most extraordinary showing of

Worth
and Worth

$3.00 and ;

$3.50World's Sest Suits and$2.50

Saturday ive will offer otie great
group of high-grad- e shirts, con-

sisting of : cord and woven
madras, also fine percales. These
shirts are from our regular stock
of Eagle, Yorke and Bates
Street. Many shirts in this lot
worth more than double our Sat-

urday price, $1.35.

to
Here you buy no inferior
makes. The choicest fabrics,

ip and design
in the entire clothing world at
the price of the ordinary.

Here you choose from the

greatest showing of Kuppen-heim- er

Clothes, Society
Brand, Hickey - Freeman,
Fashion Park and many others.

; Satiircfay--anoth- er matchless
shirt event Bates Street, Yorke
and Eagle shirts, in" silk stripe
madras, silk and fibi'e, Luna
silkcloth, Lustra silkcloth and
fine 1 French woven inadras.

Many '.shirts 'in the 'lot worth
more" than double our! Saturday
price: of ?1.S5. '

.
'.

Prices One-Thir- d Lower Than Last Year.

America's Best Featuring ,

High School Suits Warm Underwear
$15" $18 $20 $25

Featuring .

Men's and Youn? Men's Suits
, $29 $25 ' $J0
Surprisingly good Quality fabrics and made
to. conform to. our standard of workmanship
in - every detail. Last year you paid
$4b and 150. ,

Tho iw snort stvles. Smart single and

5Hat
. It's here for you in "

the newest soft and
derby style3. Smooth
felt, velour and
rough effects. At- -'

tractive new shapes
and colorings at $5- -

Feels Goo i
-Good underwear faels

good a long time' after
you've, forgotten the

'price you paid, too.

Vassar, ' ' Superior,
IHiofold, Cooper,

Featuring ..

Winter Overcoats
. $2J ' $25 $30 V
Set your expectation as high as you did in
looking at $35 to $50 overcoats last year.
Wide selection of single and double-breaste- d

models.

Featuring
'

Lamb Lined; Coats
, $15 to $25

Young chaps know these coats for comfort
and good style. Sheep and lamb lined.
Wombat and opossum collars. Full belted.
Sizes 34 to 44. ;

Featuring' .

Fur Collar Overcoats
$40 to $85 -

Besides the luxurious fur collars a host of
fine imported fabrics are shown in ulsters,:
great coats, ul3terettes. Last year you paid
$60.00 to ?150.

. Featuring '
;

Men's Trousers
'

$3.50 $3.00 $7.50
America's greatest values in fine worsteds,
cassimeres and serge trousers. Unlimited
range for pleasing choice. All sizes 28 to 52
waist.- For men and young men.

double-breaste- d models. Great range of
colors to please the young chaps of high
school age.

Featuring

Imiiorted Overcoats
$75

Every man wants a genuine Warumbo chi-
nchillathe price is now 60 below last
year. Belt back models. : Satin yoke. None
finer in the world.

Featuring
Automobile Coats

$25 to $50
"
These superbly styled, roomy, full and half
belted coats are wonder values in chin-

chillas, velours, plaid back cheviots. Every
wanted color. New lower prices.

Wright'H Health,-al-

at Ihe new low

er prices.

$1.00 $1.50 $2
$2.50 and up

JOHX B. STETSOS fl7 A A nnd
Famous Hats p.UU better

CELEBRATED MAI10RT fi
Qnality Hats ....P)"PU
Splendid showing of (Q Kft.4J.
Soft and Stiff Hats . pO,OVmPl
SXABT CAPS Choose from an expo-

sition of new styles for dress or bliz-

zard wear at -

81.C0 to 83.00
Boys' and Children's Winter styles in
Hats and Caps at -

81.50 to 83.00
Headquarters for Tim's Muffler Caps.

Buy Boys' Warm
Warm SweatersPositively the most remarkable values in Boys' Overcoats in.

America. No such fine styles and qualities shown in recent
Hundreds of new arrivals for the last Saturday of the Anni-

versary. All skes, 2t2 to 18 years. A double savings opportunity in

boys overcoats.

15s10
Save $5.00

$7
Save $5.00

JfOWS THE TIME

And here's the place for
the largest selection of
extra quality sweaters
at the new lower prices
"V" neck, pullovers,
shawl collars, sport
coats, all colors and
combinations

Save $7.50 Save $10.00

Men, Warm
Gloves

.Every wanted
glove style known
to the hand of
man.

Choose from warm overcoats in ,

a host of extra good quality
fabrics and all wanted colorings
at S 12.50.

Compare the overcoats at $15.00
with those you paid $25.00 for
last year. A wonderful range of
styles awaits you. , ,

Beautiful overcoats in brown,
blue, gray, heather' mixtures,
In the smart new styles for
big and little boys.

Think of buying boys' high
grade overcoats, plaid lined,
inverted pleat and belted
models, at only $7.50.

Boys' 2-Pa-
nts Suits Boys' Real Mackinaws

Every boy wants a real mackinaw coat not an inferior
imitation. Every coat here is pure wool the real thing.
Wide range of solid colors and plaids. At

S7.50.S10.00.S12.50
Pure all-wo- ol fabrics in velours, tweeds, cassimeres. Norfolk w ft

$4.50 to $12.50

Flannel Shirts
From Oregon City to Boston' we as-
semble. America's best flannel shirts.
All wanted styles and colors. New
lower prices

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50
to $6.50

and pleated styles. Single and double-breaste- d, wonderful 1 g "

Xen's mocha gloves, cape w
gloves, silk gloves,
chamoisette, Scotch wool, "
for gloves, lined gloves,
automobile gloves. From
Perrln, Fownes, Adler,JS,OU
Haller and others

Boys' gloves and mittens In all wanted
weights and styles. Lined and un-lln-

dress or utility. Fur and lined
gloves and wool mittens.

The Sew Lower Prices Bange

Vvalues. Sizes 7 to 17 years

BOYS' ITf DERIVEAB

Heavy and medium weight, cotton
and wool union suits

SI. OO to S3.E0

BOYS' SWEATEES
Just the style he wants in pullovers, shakers, "V"
neck, shawl collars, all colors, all styles, all weaves.
New lower prices

S2.50. S3.50. S5.00 and up

BOYS' BLOUSES

Entirely new showing in checks,
stripes and fancy weaves

95. S1.45. $2.00

BOYS' FEfE SHIRTS

Every particular boy and his mother may now find
here smart shirts in new checks, candy stripes, fancy
weaves, with or without collars. New lo'.ax r prices

, S1.25 to S2.5050 to S4.50
1 SHOP QN A TRANSFER IN ANT AND ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Traveling Bag SpecialMen's All Solid Leather Shoes
Genuine surface cut cowhide leather (not split) travelingOnly one of the new lower price items In our greater shoe

section. Brown and black call leatners. also black kid; $13uApbags. Hand-sewe- d frame, leather lined, adjustable pocket
retainer in each bag. Solid brass inverted lock and clawwelt sewed soles, rubber heels. A quality surprise f F.J "J LIA9JIJJ1WU catches; 18-in- size. A wonderful value at.the new lower price ...

CORRECT APPAREL FOR SIEN AND WOMEJfc


